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City Council Gets Latest 
Plans For Greenbelt Trail 

Compromise Reached 
On METRO Measure 

A special meeting of the Prince 
Georges Municipal Association, held 
July 22 'in the Cheverly Municipal 
Building, won reassurances from 
county offici!llls 'thait municipalities 
will have a significarut role in the 
planning and •implementation of 
special developmerut areas around 
METRO stations, if voters in No
vember approve a constitutional 
a m endm ent authorizing such Metro 
development areas. 

by Elaine Skolnik 
The Greenbelt Bicentennial Trail could become a reality by 

Labor Day if the city council approves the latest plans prepared 
by the city staff. The council will be considering the trail map 
and description at its August 9 meeting. 

Last April council approved an 
abbreviated trail when it deleted 
the Maplewood Cour.t segment 
from the original plan proposed 
by the Greenbelt Bicentennial 
Committee. As modified, .the trail 
will start somewhere in the center, 
pass in front of the Center School 
and library, continue across Cres
cent Rd. between the apartments 
in the vicinity of GHI (11-16 
courts) on Ridge Rd., traverse back 
to the park near 10 Crescent Rd., 
under the underpass next to the 
library and on to 'Braden Field. 
At this point, the walker will hav.e 
the option of endng the walking 
tour or continuing across Braden 
Field to the Lake Trail. 

Trail Markers 
A large attractive wood trail 

marker depicting the trail and in
formation where traiil maps can be 
obtained will be posted at the start 
of the trail. It is also anticipated 
that small trail markers - wood 
posts cut at an angle - would be 
placed along the trail to identify 
points of interest. They would be 
set low in the ground so that they 
would not present a hazard. The 
original trail as envisioned by the 
Greenbelt Bicentennial Committee 
include a path through Maplewood 
Court to the Lake. R esidents of 
the area opposed -this segment of 
the trail because they felt that 
their homes, which are adjacent to 
the rights-of-way of the trail, 
would be targets of litter and van
dalism. They also pointed out that 
many people were already using 
the south side of the lake to launch 
their boats and gain access to the 
lake, instead of using ,the regular 
entrance and parking lot on the 
north side. 

Proponents of the full trail were 
not convinced that the trail would 
have an adverse affect on Maple
wood Court. They visualized the 
path as being used primarily by 
n ew Greenbelt residents and guests 
of Greenbelters rather than by 
hordes of Bicentennial visitors to 
the U.S. Capital. Their request 
that the full trail be implemented 
on a trial basis was defeated. 

Readers Get Preview 
Of Labor Day Festival 

by Sandra Barnes 

One of the aims of this year's 
Greenbelt Labor Day Fe-stival is 
to provide a diversity of events 
which will be entertaining to all 
ages and interests. Toward this 
end Friday eve,nlng., September 4, 
will feature a rock band for the 
teens. On Saturday night Green
belters of all ages will be able to 
dance to standard music for slow 
and fast fe.et, and on ~unday ev
ening there will be square danc
ing for all. Monday night the 
Festival will wind up with the 
Camerta Brass Quin:tet, playing 
old favorites like "Little Brown 
Jug" an d more modern pie,ces. 

Special performances for chil
dren will be sprinkled -throughout 
the Festival. Puppet shows will be 
given by the Gree,nbelt Library 
staff and also the Prince Georges 
Puppet Players. Genoble Thea
ter Guild will stage "The Ugly 
Duckling" by A. A. Milne, com
plete with costume, sets and mu
sic. In addition, Library Theatre, 
a professional theatre group, will 
be bringing in its troupe of actors 
and actresses, costumes and sets 
to perform a special Bicentennial 
treat, 200 years of history as seen 
through the eyes of Tootle the 
Turtle. 

There will be two variety shows, 
featuring singe.rs, dancers, musi
cians and magicians. Dance groups 
representing numerou,s ethnic 
backgrounds are also scheduled: 
German dancing with the Bavari
an-Austrian Dance Company, Irish 
dancing with the MacGra,th Irish 
Dancers, and Polyne-sian dancing 
with the South Sea Islanders. 

For music lovers, the Festival 
will feature chamber music, a Dix
ieland jazz group and the rock 
band, Scorpio, in addition to the 
Greenbe-,lt Concert Band perform
ing on opening night. 

Association president Gil Weiden
feld, mayor of Greenbelt, detailed 
municipal concerns with the con
stitutional amendment and proposed 
enabling legislation. "Mun<icipalities 
want to participate as equal part
ners with the county," Weidenfeld 
told the eight county council mem
bers present. "We want to be party 
to the planning process, and we 
want final approval for develop
ment plans withtin our border." He 
then proposed that the county coun
cil adopt resolutions assuring that 
this will be the goal the county 
will seek from the General Assem
bly in 1977. 

Noting that the county council 
has already endorsed the principle 
of the proposed resolutions, coun
cilman Francis B. Francois of
fered to sponsor the r esolutions. 
All seven other county council 
members present agreed. The r es
olutions will be iaoted upon by the 
county council on Aug. 3, and ap
proval is expected. 

The proposed amendment to be 
voted on at the November elec
tion provides that if there is muni
cipal opposition, a ¾. vote of the 
county council is necessary to un
dertake a development program. 
The compromise worked out be
tween the Municipal Associaltion 
and :the council calls for the county 
council going on record that it will 
not undertak e a development dis
trict in a municipality without the 
municipality's approval; seeking 
such a provision to 'be enacted in 
the enabling legislation that must 
follow the constitutional amend
ment, if the amendment is adopted; 
and seeking the future amending 
of the constitution to require muni
cipal consent. 

After the agreement was reached, 
the Municipal Association withdrew 
its objec'tions to the proposed con
stitutional a m endment. 

The proposed constitutional am-
endm enlt would authorize the Gen

_Regis__trat:ion Dat:es --
eral Assembly to delegate addi
tional powers to the local govern
ment to control development in 
areas immediately adjacent to 
METRO staillx>ns. The county is - Fatal ft uto Accident 

Involves Greenbelters 
An automobile accident claimed 

lthe life of Wayne X. Palmer, age 
28, of 4-V Laurel Hill Road, on 
July 25. He was returning to 
Greenbelt after playing in a soft
ball game at the NASA field. 

According to the Prince Georges 
County Police, Palmer was trav
eling w Mt on Beaver Dam Road 
about .4 of a mile from Soil Con
servation Road when he lost con
trol of his 1962 Volkswagen while 
rounding a curve at 9 p.m. The 
car blocked both lanes of t 
road ~n. e by a 
Barricuda traveling ea.st. A spokes-
man for the police said the heav
ier car hitting the light Volkswag
en was a factor in the tragic out
come. 

Patrick Moore, the 18-year-old 

driver of the, Barricuda, sustained 
mild injuries and a 16-year-old 
passenger in his car, Sharon Glea
son, suffered a broken leg and lac
erations. Both are residents of 
Gree-nbelt. 

N o charges were filed . 

For Cit:y Referendum 
The Gr0€nbelt city council on seeking these powers because, ac

Aug. 9, will take final action on cording to a county spokesman, 
a resolution calling for a referen- traditional planning and zoning 
dum election to be held Tues., tools are inadequate to effectively 
Sept. 28 from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. At dea!l wjth the special circum
this special election, voters will stances that METRO stations will 
consider whether or not to ap- create. 
prove a proposed charter amend-
ment, which would permit the city "Zoning controls are broad
to enter into a 40-ycar mortgage brushed controls," the spokesm:an 
contract with the State of Mary- said. "You can have either a pizza 
land relating to the construction parlor or ithe finest restaurant in 
and operation of a federally sub- the same zone. There are obviously 
sidized housing project for eld- social and economic differences that 
erly persons This am~county should be able to evalu
which is nee y-Tor the city to ate and make a choice with not 
u e the proposed 100-unit leaving the decision entirely in the 
elderly housing project. was pcti- hands of private industry. ME
tionc<l to referendum in accord- TRO represents a huge investment 
ance with state law. of public funds, and we want to 

City clerk Gudrun H. Mills has be sure that the economic oppor
announced the following voter reg- tuni,ties that investment creates 
istration schedule for the period inure to the benefit of the public, 
of time before the, special election: not just the privaite sector," the 

Every Mon. through Fri., from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m Sat., Aug. 21, 10 
a.m, to 2 p.m. Fri, Sept, 10, 5 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Sat., Sept. 18, 10 a.m, to 
2 p.m. all of which will be held 
at the city office 25 Crescent R oad. 
Special registrations are- also plan
ned for the Labor Day Week-End 
at the festival area, with hours to 
be announced. 

spokesman said. 

The con,situtional amendment ap
plies only to Prince Georges county, 
but will be on the November ballot 
stabe-wide. If approved by the vo
ters, the General AISSembly will be 
asked to adopt the detailed enab
ling legislation during the session 
beginning in January. 

COUINTY COUNCIL DECISION 

TRO Bonds Not To Be 
Subject to Prior· Voter OK 

Influenced by testimony that elected officials must take re
sponsibility for ultimate decisions on rapid rail construction, 
county council last week by a 6-4 vote rejected legislation that 
would have required voter approval before more bonds could 
be sold for the METRO system. A super-majority of 8 is re
quired for a charter change. 

Under the 1970 WMATA com
pact signed by the District of Co
lumbia, Northern Virginia and the 
Washington Suburban Transit Com
mission representing Prince Geor
ges and Montgomery counties, 
Prince Georges pledged an $88 mil
lion capital contribution to MET
RO that would not have been af
fected by enactment of CB-61. Vo
ters in the late 1960's approved the 
$88 million bonding authorization, 
and the county already has sold 
$41.08 million in bonds. The state 
has picked up the county's remain
ing METRO obligation. 

Pros 
Enaotment of CB-61, instead, 

would have required voter approv
al of bonds beyond the $88 million 
authorized approximately eight 
years ago. According to the bill's 
sponsors, Prince Georges citizens 
should be given the same right of 
decision-making on the rapid rail 
system now calculated at twice the 
cost originally estimated, as they 
now have on the sale of bonds for 
construction of roads, libraries, 
hospitals and police and fire facil
ities. 

Only mass transit and school con
struction bonds are exempt from 
the requirement of prior voter o
kay. Prince Georges two most ex
pensive lines the Greenbelt 
and Branch Avenue routes - have 
not yet >been finally approved. 
WMATA recently admitted that 
construction of the full 98-mile 
rapid rail system would cost ap
proximately $5.5 billion, rather 
than the $2.5 billion estimated 
when the system was first pro
posed in 1968. 

Cons 
Opponents of CB-61 maintained 

that elected officials have been 
studying both the cost and align
ment problems of METRO for sev
eral years and a r e equipped to 
make crucial mass transit decis
ions. Additionally, council mem
bers felt citizens had elected them 
to make such far-reaching deci
sions. 

A number of speakers at the pub
lic hearing last week, including 
Greenbelt Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, 
believed the bill was destined to 
,th.wart completion of the 98-mile 
METRO system. Councilmen Bog
ley, Casula, Francois, Glendening. 
Koonce, and Darlene White voted 
in favor of OB-61. Councilmen 
Hartlove, Amonett, Francis White, 
and Wilson voted 'no'. 

Southern Alignment 
With a question regarding the 

Greenbelt aHgnm ent tentatively 
scheduled for .the November bal
lot, county council voted 8-1, with 
councilman Francis White ab
staining, to add an advisory que
stion polling citizen feeling on 
construction of METRO's southern 
leg, the Branch Av'e1:1ue align
m ent. 

CR-63, sponsored by council 
members Darlene White, Francois 
and Casula, delves into citizen sup
port for a rapid transit line in the 
corridor generally bounded by 
Branch Avenue, Indian Head 
Highway, the District of Colum
bia line and the 'Beltway. A spe
cific routing of the Branch Av
enue line hasn't yet been pinpoin
ted. 

Councilman Hartlove voted a
gainst the resolution, saying that 
it could not give an accurate in
dication of voter views on the rail 
system. 

The majority of council, how
ever, felt that even should voters 
from the northern end of the 
county turn out in unusually large 
numbers and defeat the question, 
the referendum would still be a 
success. This is because the coun
cil could obtain precinct-by-pre
cinct breakdowns of the Novem
ber vote. 

Up in the Air 
Some questions still exist whe

ther the original advisory query 
on the Greenbelt alignment will be 

placed on the ballot. The council 
and the county executive last week 
asked the Board of Election Su
pervisors to seek a declaratory 
judgement whether the advisory 
question can properly be put on 
the ballot by the legislative body. 
The elections board earlier had 
refused to add the question to the 
referendum list. 

A ccording to the attorney gen
eral's office, the County Council 
has no authority to place advisory 
questions before .the November 
voters. Francis ;Burch, Maryland 
attorney general, said such "straw 
votes" require authorization by 
the General Assembly or the coun
ty charter, according to a report 
in the Prince Georges Post. 

The opinion relies on a 1916 de· 
cision of the Maryland Court of 
Appeals concerning the power of 
the Baltimore City Council to place 
on the ballot an issue relating to 
baseball games on Sunday. 

In that case, the court said: "It 
is the exclusive right and function. 
of the legislature to prescribe the 
objects for which the general 
state election shall be held." 

Referring to state election law 
provisions governing referendums, 
the court added: "It was not the 
purpose of these provisions to ad
mit indiscriminately to a place on 
the officja.1 ballots, every issue which 
any county or muncipality of the 
state might propose to have sub
miltted to a vote of the people." 

In addition to the absence of any 
public general law authorl:mng the 
county to submit the question to 
the voters. Burch noted, "There is 
no provision in the Prince Georges 
County chaarter which would au
thorize or support the submission 
of an advsory question •to the vo-
ters'.' 

WHAT GOES ON 
SuJL, Aug. 1, 7 p.m. Greenbelt 

Concert 'Band, Lake Park 
Bandstand 

Mon., Aug. 2, 9-11 a.m. Final 
Summer Children's Class R eg
istration, Youth Center 

Photography Exhibit 
For the first time in the 22-year 

history of the Greenbelt LabQr 
Day Festival, there- will be a spe
cial exhibit devoted to the art of 
photography. Amateur photogra
phers will display their works in 
a separate section devoted solely 
to the-m. There will be no judging. 
But if there is enough interest a
mong local photographers, future 
exhibits may include judging. 

Any Greenbelter wishing to en
ter his work in the photography 
exhibit should contact Sandra 
Barnes at 474-5310. August 13 is 
the deadline for letting the special 
events chairman know that per
sons are interested in participa
ting. 

City Approves Hike 
In Amusement Tax 

At a special meeting on July 26, 
city council gave final approval t:s:> 
a measure raising the tax on coin
operated amusement device-,, from 
the present 21h to 4½%. Beltway 
Plaza merchants most affected by 
the action told council that they 
wonld not oppose it. The, increase 
will go into effect September 1 
and is expected to bring about 
$1,500 in additional city revenue 
for the fiscal year 1977. 

Council also adopted a rrnolution 
authorizing the city to purchase 
certain enumerated goods and ser
vices through negotiated purchase 
rather than through bids. The ser
vicr,g and goods included fuel and 
heating oil purchases. laundering 
of uniforms, computer time, and 
asphalt products. In some cases, 
onl:v one supplier was readily av
aileble; in other cases the pro
ducts were being provided through 
countv bids. The amounts involved 
were $42,600. 

/ 
/ 
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7½% Rent Hike Voted 
For GDC Apartments 

by Mhiam Cornelius 
A 7½% percent increase in ren

tals on GDC apartments was voted 
by the board of directors at their 
July 2Z meeting, with a ceiling of 
$165 per month. The increase will 
take effect Sept. 1, 1976. 

Before taking this action the 
olirectors of the Greenbelt Develop
ment Corporation (GDC), which is 
v, wholly owned subsidiary of 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., cast a un
animous ballot for the foHowing 
fficers: James W. Smith, presi

dent; Don Volk, vice-president; 
James Foster, treasurer; Norman 
Weycl, secretary. 

!\{anagement's operating state
m ent on GDC was presented by 
Don McGinn, comptroller. In the 
first 6 mon'ths of 1976, he reported, 
GDC operated at a profit for the 
first time in several years, due to 
trrc 8 percent increase in rental 
payments voted in 1975. A further 
i'ncreasc of 7 ½ per cent was recom
mended by management to enable 
GDC to pay GHI for contract work 
en variable temperature controls 
and for the purchase of new refri 
gerators as needed. 

Noting that GHI is basically a 
11,rnprofit organization, and that 
CDC is curren'tly operating in the 
blar.k, director Theodore Byerly 
iro>v<'d that GDC rentals be con
-cffnued at the present levels, wJth 
no increase. His motion failed for 
lack of a second. 

Director Stephen Polaschik then 
moved to increase the rental pay
me-n:ts by 7 % percent, effective 
Sept. 1, 1976, as recommended by 
management. President Jim Smith 
aid he considered the 7 1,!? percent 

figur<' minimal a nd would himself 
be· willing to vote for a 10 percent 
frrerease, which was one of the al
!enmtives suggested by manage
ment. 

Byerly asked if an increase of 
7% percent would raise any rentals 
to the poi-nt where tenants would 
have to pay the 4 percent county 
tax on -apa1itment rentals. Ailter 
further discussion director Virgin
ia Moryadas moved to amend the 
:notion to adding the words "not 
to exceed $165.00." The purpose 
ef the amendment, which was adop; 
tell, was to keep all GDC rentals 
lielow the level 111t which rthe county 
tax is imposed. The amended mo• 
tion was carried unanimously, and 
the meeting was adjourned at 9:30 
jpn .. 

White Proposes Relief 
For Disabled Veterans 

Prince Georges • councilman 
Francis W. White is seeking legis
lation refunding a year's property 
laxes to totally disabled coun ty 
vetel.'ans for each year the,ir in
come is less than $6000. 

Referred to c ouncil's fiscal and 
planning committee, the bill pro
vides the property tax re.fund for 
100 percent disabled veterans who 
earn less than $6000 annually ex
clusive of any disability pension. 

"Prince Georges county has giv
en flax relief to our elderly in the 
knowledge that inflation has erod
ed pensions and social security 
.benefits ,to the point that homeown
ership for the retfrcd was · in dan
ger," White recalled. 

"'Unfortunately, much the same 
~ituation exists for disabled vet
Mans unable to earn a n adequate_ 
living and surviving mostly on 
pension benefits," White said. 
"Prince Georges county has to in
sure that these individuals, often 
people in the prime of the-ir lives, 
tan enjoy the right of homeowner
ship too." 
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CITY NOTES 
Public \Vorks 

The general crew spent several 
days this week patching Ridge 
Road. Work had to stop due. to the 
breakdown of the air compressor. 
The crew has been doing a vari
ety of other catch-up jobs such as 
spreading .broken aspha!t on the 
gravel portion of Ridge. Some, crew 
members cleaned all pedestman 
underpasses. Guard rails that are 
to be installed by the junior high 
school undc,rpass in the near fu
ture were picked up. The summer 
employees of the crew spent sev
eral days cleaning debris from 
street sides. 

The building-special detail crew 
has been repairing a door to the 
swimming pool fi lter room. One 
mPmber has been acting as animal 
warden. Some work was required 
on ,air conditioning at the Ridge 
Road Center. The new dump truck 
for the Park Department was ta
ken to Bc,ltsvHle to be undercoat
ed. 

The park crew has been cutting 
grass and working on the ballfields 
and golf course. Preparatory work 
is being done on the playground 
at St. Hugh's including removal 
of stumps. Parks and playgrounds 
we.re cleaned, some spraying was 
done for bees. The chipper was 
also out. 

The newspaper collection drop
ped off some last week with five tons 
and 1.220 lbs. Th~ special trash 
requests have been running quite 
heavy as well as the use of the 
truck behind the firehouse. 

Scout Troop 746 
Boy Scout Troop #746 held a 

Court of Honor on Friday, July 
16. Although the, storm kept some 
boys away, Scoutmaster Al Cous
in held a Scout Investiture for 
new scouts Sean Clerkin, Kevin 
Weiner. Peter Williamson and Art 
Zola. Also joining the troop were 
Sam Falk, Doug Haynes, John Jor
dan, Doug Neumann and Mike Van 
Deusen, 

Awards were given to Tom Cant
well who progressed to the rank of 
second class scout and Phil Han
yok who progressed to the rank of 
first class. 

Assistant scoutmaster Jim Hanna 
gave the tribute to the Rev. Ken
neth Buker and once again hung 
the Silver Beaver around the Rev. 
Buker's neck. 

Following the Court of Honor a 
'slide show of the new Air and 
Space Museum was shown by Pat 
Hanyok, assistant scoutmaster. 

As a special closing, Mike Jones 
sang a song he had composed about 
Troop 746's summer camp. The 
song describe,s how important the 
summer camp is and has been to 
him. 

Swim T earn News 
by Sue Jones 

Greenbelt finished the dual m eet 
season strongly with a victory over 
University Hills , 270 1,6-243 ½ . 
Marked i~provements by Nicolette 
Durantine in backstroke and Ag
nes Schrider in butterfly resulted 
in a sweep of the 11-12 girls events. 
High point scorers were: Agnes 
Schrider, John Schrider and Lynn 
Labukas - 15; Craid Dies - 13; Sas
kia Vanderzon, John Coloe and Sue 
Smith - 11; Tim Gardes, Ken 
Blue and Lynda Blue - 10; Bob 
Glllette and Nicolebte Durantine - 9; 
Ralph Jones and Jay Gordon - 8; 
Sue Gardes - 71,6; Brian Lofgren, 
Paul Reuben and Carolyn Yaney -
7; Mary Bistany, Jim Vanderzon 
and Bill Wimsatt - 6; and Reggie 
Smith. Lisa Reuben, Sue Jones 
and Regina Bram - 5 points. 

N ext Saturday Green Acres hosts 
the Division D Championships. 

Swimmers and parents should be 
in front of Greenbelt Pool by 7:30 
in order to get fo Green Acres on 
time for the team warm-up. 

Wanted - GUI Members! 
GHI has had submitted to it 

an interesting idea for a Bicen
tennial float for the Labor Day 
parade, but so far there is no 
adequate committee to plan it 
and execute the plans. If any 
GHI member is willing to serve 
in this capacity (and maybe 
even ride on the float), plea.st. 
call 474-5566 daytimes or 474-
3604 evenings. Hurry - there 
is very little time left! 

Rita F. Wiser, 56-G Crescent, 
died on July 12 after a long ill
ness. A long time resident of 
Greenbelt, she was active in the 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Greoobelt 
Volunteer Fire Department and 
Rescue Squad, serving as Sunshine 
Chairman for seve,ral years. Last 
April ,she was named "Fire Lady 
of 1975-1976" ,and honored for her 
many yca1·s of service to the De
partment. Mrs. Wiser was a mem.
ber of St. Hugh's Catholic Church 
and a judge for the Democratic 
Party -in Precinct 3 for many years. 

Survivors include her husband 
Gilbert E ., of the home address, 
daughters Mary Francis Crisman 
and Margaret Z. McKinney, both 
of Greenbelt; E lizabeth C. Whit
ten of Laurel and seven grand
children. 

Wayne X. Palmer, 4-V Laurel Hill 
Road, dioo. of injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident on July 25. 
Age 28, Wayne was born and grew 
up in Greenbelt. He was active in 
sports and served as an umpire 
fo1• the Little League. A graduate 
of DeMatha High School, he was 
employed at NASA. 

Survivors include his wife, Bet
ty, a nd daughter, Kim ber ly , of the 
hom e a ddress; parents M r. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Palmer, 7 Fayette , 

sisters Mary Jo and Laura Ann; 

brothers Stephen, Donald, Paul 

,and Martin. He was the son of 

the 11:ltc Elaine Sue Palmer. 

\ 
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DRAWING IT OUT ! 
111E LARGEST PAINTING IN THE WORLD 

WAS "PANORAMA OF THE MISSISSIPPI'' 
PAINTEO SY JoHN BANYARD IN 

1846. IT WAS 5,000 FEET 
LONG, 12 FEET W IOE ! 

" It is bette r to lig ht a ca ndle 

than curse the darkness." 
The family will be' receiving 

friends and family at Gasch's Fun

eral Home In Hyattsville on Thurs

day from 7 to !) p.m. Funeral ser

vices will be held on Friday at 

10 a.m. at St. Hugh's Church with 

burial at Cedar Hills cemetery. 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
'14-411! 

iloly 
Cross 
Lutheran 
Church 
8906 Greenbelt Rd. 

'WoMlhfp Servief'11 

8:30 and ll:UI A.M. 

811111h,y !:ichwl tJ;W A..M. 

\Vet-kt.lay Nunc-ry School 

9 :00 - 11. :SO A.M. 

Phon,• 345-15111 
Ir.dward U. Birner, P&11tor 

% 

Bible Study for al) ~ CSunJ 
Sunday Wonhip 
Mid-week Service <Wed) 

9:.Y am 
11 :80 am & 7:00 pm 

7:80 pm 
For bus transportation, call church office 8:30-12:30 weekdays 

United Worship Services 
at 

GREENBELT COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Hillside and Crescent Rds. 474-6171 

Rev. Sherry Taylor a n d Rev. Ha,rr y Taylor (474-6171 mornings) 

Sunctay, August -~976 - 10 A.M. 
Sermon : ''Spiritual Anatomy" - Rev. Clifton D. Cunningham 

Scripture I Cor. 12:12-31 

MOWATT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 

Annual 

oiv1dend-

paid 

q uarterly 

- 0 -

PLUS 

up to $2000 

free life 

insurance 

40 Ridge Rd. (474-9410) 
Rev. Clifton Cunningham (474-3381) 

Church School at Same Time 
(Nursery through 6th Grade) 

Ella Jane Reed, Church School Supt. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

---( REDI_T UNION 
121 Centerway (Shopp1ng-0cnte.tl... 

Greenbelt, M d. 20770 Phone: 47.,_15900 
Hours: Daily: 9-3 • Saturdays: 9-1 · 

Friday evening 7-9 

Other Services Available: 
Payroll withholding 
Direct deposit of retirement checks 
Tax deferred income -

Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA) 

Each member account insured to $40,000 by Nation al C1·edit Union Administration, an agency of the 

U. S. Government 

--
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Letters to the Editor 
Rabble Rousing_ 
To flle Editor: 

I was x,eading your newspaper, if 
,-ou can call it thalt, and low and 
behold at the bottom of one of the 
iJUliide pages, tucked away where 
rm ,sure no one saw it, you a n
nounced the faot Ith.at a Health Fair 
W88 being held in the Beltt.wa.y Plaza 
M'a.lL 

On the other hand, the fact that 
a "Miss Gr~belt Co:nltest'' was 
bebag h eld occupied the tcip of the 
front page. Now ain't that some 
pumpkins! But isn•t it typical, not 
only of the Greenbelt News Review, 
bat of the yello,,v journalistic .rab
ble musing newspaper business. 
Here we had over .sixty health pro
teoolng, life promoting organiza
tions and their exhibits which are 
designed to educate the public and 
help people to understand their 
physiea.l condiltion and learn how 
to prevenlt disease and to recognize 
symptt>ms s<> that they can be trea
ted before they become incurable 
and you had the nerve to bury it 
somewhere in YOUT newspaper as 
if It didn't mean a thing. That's 
because it was something good that 
Beltway Plaza was doing. If there 
was some mud coming off an em
bankment or mayibe some other mis
fortune or unavoidable happening 
you would give it a h eadline on 
the front page, any,thing that 
would give you ·an opportunity to 
drag somebody .through the mire, 
you would devote the whole front 
page to. You are not any better 
than the Washington Post or the 
New York Daily News or any other 
scandal sheet whieh will never 
promote good or useful events but 
will always 1be sure and wash ev
erybody's dirty linen in public and 
delight in their misfomines. 

Sidney J. Brown 
Beltway Plaza Developers 

For METRO Referendum 
To the Editor : 

I feel compelled to respond to 
your July 15 article reg&l'ding leg
is1811!1on I introduced to place a 
Metro advisory question on the up
coDlllng November b a llot. 

In no way can I defend illhe Green
belt city council's accusation that 
the county council js aibandoning its 
responsibility by polling the voters 
on the Metro issue. In past years, 
elecred officials were often accused 
of forgetting their constituents. I 
never thought I would see the day 
when eleOted officials were accused 
of being too a:ttentive to lthe voters. 

Keep in mind the fact that an 
advisory question is dn no way bind
ing upon the council. The council 
still must make the decison. Clear
ly, therefore, an a dvisory question 
cannot be construed to represent 
an abandonment of council respon
sibility. I n flact, the council that 
strives to achieve an awareness of 
public op.inion and then acts. in the 
best interest of ,the county and its 
citizens is a c-0uncil which is doing 
the job jt was elected to do. 

The Greenbelt city c ounoil also 
m entioned that the voters already 
approved Metro construction . This 
brings me to the most object ionable 
issue related to Metro as I see it. 
Since 1968, w hen the voters indi
cated their support for Metro 
construction, capital and operation
a l costs of Metro have sk y-rock eted 
beyond what any 1968 voter could 
have imagined possible. F or this 
reason, I feel that the people 
should agaiin be polled for an in
dication of their willingness to go 
along with future funding. It is 
parochial of today's Metro suppor
ters to maintain that, because ,the 
voters approved a certain expendi
ture for Metro construction in 1968, 
Metro should, therefore, continue 
w:thout any rec<msideration even 
in l'ght of the changes over the past 
eight years. So m uch has changed. 

I, too, am concerned about ener
gy and I. too. am concerned about 
our county's transportation svstem 
but I a m a lso concPrned about t he 
prohibit ive costs of ope-rating the 
M etro system and I a m interested 
in the many county residents who 
may not be a ble or willing to foot 
th e costs. 

Let's Sf'e what the vot<'rs s,v. 

Frank P. Casula 
County Coun<'ilman 

Amnesty Information 
To the Editor: 

The war is over but not for some. 
Because of the nature of •the draft, 
the lobte ry, deferments, and the ca
priciousness of some selective ser
vice decisions elghlt p ercent of our 
young men had the hard luck to 
be forced to choose whether or not 
to take part in lthe Vietnam war. 

, }4:en from, Prince,George's county, 
including Gref nbel!t, are among <the 
half million · ,being punished or 
facing risks of punishment be
cause they acted out of conscience 
in refusing to take part in the 
Vietnam war. This makes the 
amnesty question one •of nearness 
and importance. To refuse amnes
ty is to punish many who acted 
on their principles and lose their 
participation in many aspects of 
our society. To granlt amnesty is 
to bring them back among us. And 
the courage and fortdtude of those 
who served in war is not undone 
or diminished by amnesty • . . • 

Besides those military and civil
ian persons who opposed ,the war 
In principle there is a large cate
gory of military personnel who 
were nclt conscientious objectors 
but who •became the-war's unwilling 
victims in ·anobher way. Hundreds 
of thousands of Vietnam-era vet
erans have been stigmatized for 
life and left virtually unemployable 
by receiving less than fully honora
ble discharges. Most of these in
dividuals committed no crimes. 
Some simply could not adjust to 
the Vdetnam military experience. 

In accordance with a suggestion 
made by several members of the 
city council, the Greenbelt Amnesty 
Committee will provide informa
tion on alil!Ilest,y and seek support 
for federal legislation for amnesty 
from our Greenbe1t neighbors dur
ing lbhe Greenbelt Labor Day Fes
tlivaJ. 

Miriam Cornelius 
Bert Donn 
Lowell Owens 
Rebecoa Williams 
Members of the 
Greenbelt Amnesty Committee 

Rules For Safe Cycling 
To the Editor: 

I have observed more than one 
near accident caused by bicyclists 
runnling the light at Greenbelt and 
Kenilwonth. Parents, please im
press on your childTen that when 
they ride a bicycle they are -sub
ject to the same rules of the road 
as adult motorists! H ere are some 
more suggestions for the safe use 
of the new bicycle ipa,th. 

Both the Maryland Vehicle Code 
and the Greenbelt Municipal Code 
require cyclists to travel on the right 
and r equire pedestrians to travel 
on the left. There are many r ea
sons for the prescribed directions 
of travel. , , , • · 

A motoris t driving 50 m iles per 
hour a nd spotting a bic yclist r iding 
10 miles per hour has 50% more 
t ime to l'leact j f th e b icylis t is mov
ing with t ra ffic. Motorists turn 
ing onto a roadway do no t anti
cipate bicyclists t raveling against 
t raffic. The bik e pa,th is too nar
row t o accommodate two way t raf
fic. According to the Insurance I n
titu te for H ighway Safety, r id ing 
against tTaffic is the violation that 
most frequen tly leads to accidents 
among adult cyclists. 

The pedestrian is generally m uch 
slower but more agile than the 
cyclist. The pedestrian facing tra
ffic can step aside to avoid an on
coming automobile. On the bike 
path, it is easier for a pedestrian 
to step aside for a bike than for 
the bicyclist to go around the pA
destrian: But the pedestrian can 
only do this if he sees -the bicyc ist 
coming. 

The bike path may give cyclists. 
a nd parents, a false sense of secur
ity. B ecause of the off road pos:
tion of the path, cyclists should be 
Pxtr em elv cautions at points whe:·e 
a motorist may ,turn, especially the 
K en ilworth and BW P arkway in
tPrs?ctions. Finallv, it would b!' 
h elpful if mo••p motor ists wou ld 
si,mA ! befnre turning as cyclists 
d'.l Wl't!'11 for th E>sr> signals. 

Russell C. Browne 
V-president, Beltsvillt> Area 
Bicycle Club. 

Crescent Bike Path Needed 
To the Editor: 

The gravel path a.long Crescent 
Road is open to bikes and people 
alike. There are no restrictions on 
bikes on a.ny of the paths or slde
:walks in the city of Greenbelt ! 
W ith more and more people pur
chasing bikes for p!!(laling the sit
uation is daily becoming more haz
ardous. Is it going to take a really 
serious accident between pedestri
ian and cyclist before any action 
is taken to make cycling safer for 
all? 

A girl was going •to the center still 
picking up speed down the gravel 
path with her head in the racing 
position. As she careened down a
round the path, only the crunching 
of the gravel on the c urve signaled 
her surprise approach. A quick 
step on my part (Ole!) prevented 
disaster as the handle bar grazed 
my arm. Then she nearly got the 
car at the stop sign at Greenhill 
Road; no way could she have stop
ped on the rolling gravel. But' ITS 
ALL LEGAL! 

An awful lot of care went into 
the planning of safety features in 
our city and it seems to me we are 
undoing what the old timers pains
takingly did. I sincerely trust that 
our planners will prepare a. bike 
path along Creecent Road to re
duce the possibility of a bike-pe
destrian or a bike-auto mishap; 
I hope they do it soon. And you 
can have my word that it is not 
for MY intended use! 

Charles D. Kendall, Sr. 

GHI Maintenance 
To the Editor: 

In last week's News Review 
Henry Fishers questions the need 
for Greenbelt Homes to hire a 
conswlting engineer. M.r. Fisher 
must know that the engineering 
profession has many disciplines. So 
vast has our technical advancement 
been in llhe past couple of decades 
that no one man can have real 
expert:iise in all of the varieties of 
engineering knowledge. A me
chanica l or structure.I engineer may 
not be competent in efoctrioal en
gineering. We have not hired "a 
consulting engineer," but rathe r 
a firm of oonsuliting engineers who 
have access to experts in every 
phase of engineering. Further
more, these engineers are not on a 
fuliHtime basis nor are itihey consul
ted in matters in which our staff 
engine ers ,are qualified. 

The savings in fuel which will re
sult (and have resulted) from ou-r 
capital improvements program 
and an intensive maintenance pro
gram iare not only patriotically de
sirable but economically sound. 

Mr. Fisher further says that h e 
and Mr. Bladen gave us all the 
heat and hot water we n eeded. In 
th e days when fuel oil was 7c a 
gallon, it was not economically ad
v isable to hire extra :men in order 
to k eep our plants at peak effi
ciency ; it was ch eaper to burn 
more oil. However , neglect of th e 
plants because of insufficient help 
brought about a oo.piotal Jmprove
ments program on the plants in 
1968 ; but since suoh h elp was not 
availa ble a fter the 1968 renovation 
of t h e heatJing system, the plants 
deteriorated again and needed ano
ther capital improvements program 
in 1975-1976. '1.1he 'Board and man
agement are determined that this 
deter ioration shall not happen a
gain. A sizeable tax refund plus 
action of the members in _December 
1975 in voting a more-than-10% 
increase in operating charges has 
enabled GHI to hire five (not ten 
as Mr. Fisher says) new em
plov!'E'S to k eep our plants at top 
cffic!cncy. 

We still have two electricians. 
as we had when Mr. Dobbin and 
Mr. Fisher wer e here, one in struc
t ures and one in heating. We 
still have th e same number of cars 
as we had du ring M r. F isher 's em
ploymerut. two of them the very 
same cars, which now have more 
than 15'" 000 miles each on them 
h<>C'l'IUS" " GHI m echanic k eeps 
th<>m in top shape. 

Janet M. James 

s NOW TIIRU AUGUST 21 
SAVE CASH REOEIPTS 
TO EXCHANGE FOB 

eNway 
lazaMALL 

'FUNNY DOLLARS' 
SAVE YOUR "FUNNY MONEY" TO USE AT OUB BIG AUC- s 

l'ION OF SPECIAL GIFTS FROM OUR MERCHANTS AUG. 21 

----- - ~-------- ---

Greenbelt Theatre 
474-7010 

Greenbelt Shopping Center 
Across from the Post Office 

Our Admission Priee is Geared to YOUR Pocket Book. 
ADULTS $1.50 ('1 DAYS A WEEK) 

11DRIVE-IN" PG 
7:15-9:15 

Lat.e Show Fri. & S&t.

"LE SEX SHOP" (x) 11: 15 

Ooming- "BIAZING SADDLES" - "BAWMPS!" 
Part II - "THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT" 

Invitation to Bid 
City of Greenbelt 

I 

The City of Greenbelt, Maryland, invites sealed bids for ·the 
following items: 

ONE (1) REFUSE COLLECTION TRUCK WITH PACKER 
BODY. Bids .will be received until 2:00 P.M., Thursday, Sep
tember 9, 1976,- at the City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, Green
belt, Maryland, at which time they will be publicly opened 
and read by the City Manager. 

INSURANCE COVERAGE - WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION, 
GENERAL LIABILITY AND AUTO LIABILITY for the year 
beginning September 1, 1976. Bids will be received until 2:00 
P.M., Wednesday, August 18, 1976, at which time they will be 
opened and publicly read by the City Manager. 

Bids shall be delivered in a sealed envelope on the outside 
of which shall be shown the name and address of the bidder 
and the words ''SEALED BID." Specifications for the above 
items are available at the City Offices, 25 Crescent Road, 
Greenbelt, Maryland, 474-8000. 

Landover Lou Says 
BUY A NEW CAR FROM ME 

I'll Match 
AMC'•* 

Cash Back 
ON ALL GREMLINS, PACERS, MATADORS 

AND SPORT ABOUTS 

.,, ; AMC's $100 Cash Back 
ll's $100 Cash Back 

$ 200 Tg~~U 
Your Washington Area AMC Dealer Group 

Buy A Jeep 
and get $100 Worth of 

CAMPING 
EQUIPMENT 

FREE 

Win A 
Gremlin 

''Your Very Own" 
Nothing to B uy 

Just Come in and Register 
Licensed Drivers Only 

Standing 100% behind the AMC Buyer Protection Plan 

LANDOVER LOU'S 

·---

BITnl 
AMC/JEE 

B eltway E xit 32W & Landover Road 
Directly a cross from entrance to Landover Mall 

341-7300 
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"Buzzing" Incident 
~t was on the morning of May 

19; 1975 that Greenbelt police re
ceived numerous phone calls from 
eittzens ~n the Greenbelt area re
garding a low flying aircraft. 
When the plane was ca.'Iled to the 
attention of the Maryland State 
Police, they, along with witne&Ses 
re.siding in the Le.kecrest Drive 
area in Greenbelt, observed a light 
Cessna aircraft flying at a very 
low altltude in repeatedly ascend• 
ing and diving fashion close to the 
rooftops of the houses. Subse
quently, a Maryland State Police 
heHcopter was dispatched to follow 
the aircraft, which eventually land
ed a t Hydes Air Field in Clinton, 
Maryland, where the pilot of the 
a ircraft, ,a Lakecrest Drive res!• 
dent, was placed under arrest. 

Last week the Circuit Court for 
Prince Georges county upheld a 
lower court's conviction of the pi
lot for reckless flying. He was giv• 
en a 90-day suspended sentence, a 
$500 fine, and prohibited from fly
ing in Maryland for one year. T.he 
pilot had appealed his case to the 
Circuit Court. 

At the Library 
Weird Hobbies this week will 

feature a demonstration of f en c• 
ing by the Spr,inghill Lake Fenci~g 
Club at 2 p.m ., Tuesday, Aug. 3 in 
the Meeting Room. 

Summer Films For The Family 
this week focuses on The Gold 
iRush' (1~25), a sentimental farce 
of t he adven t ures of a tramp who 
goes · to the Klondike in search 
of gold. Thi s is a 1942 reissue ver
sion ifn which Charlie Chaplin has 
r eplaced the title cards wilth his 
own narration. In addition, PS
SSHT (1971) will be shown, a satire 
on the use of aerosol cans in the 
average home, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 3 in the Meeting Room. 

Wednesday Morning at the Mo
vies invites all children ages 3-5 
to see Rosie's Walk and The Cat 
in the Hat at 10:30 am., August 
4, ·in the Meeting Room. 

On Thursday, Aug. 5, at noon, 
all children age's 10-12 are invited 
to take part in the Talk-A-Bunch
And-Munch-Bunch. Bring lunch 
and ea,t outside while discussing 
bcoks and films. Please register In 
advance. Ask the librarian for 
books being discussed this week. 

All children ages 6-12 are inv,it
ed to use the tape recorder to tell 
a favorite story they enjoyed. They 
may listen to tapes made by other 
children and perhaps find another 
book to read. Taping sessions are 
from 1-4 p.m. Fridays in the Child
ren's Room, so . . . come by and 
Pick-A-Favorite 

A collection of Sophie Gotoin's 
oil PJ1intlng,s wiD be on display at 
the library through Saturday, July 
21. This budding artist has painted 
over 1100 canvases since 1969 when 
she W3S 68. 

• • ~· ; • ._ 11~ ,., ·•: I 

Police Blotter 
Eleven animal complaints were in• 

vest.ig&ted and resolved. Pet c,w- · 
ners are reminded thait all anima!s 
harbored iin homes in the city must 
be registered. A.n.'ima1 permits are 
issued Bit the Police Department 
Monday throuch Friday from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The fee la $2 and 
the permjits &re good tmtttl ~U&'llst 
1, lffl. 

A resident returning to his a• 
partment in University Square dur
ing the early evemng diBC'OVered 
an intruder who fled the scene af
ter the mdent had knocked him 
down wh,en he appr08IC.hed him in 
a threaJllening manner. Some cash 
and a ring were reporited missing. 
A lookout has been Issued. 

An adult resident of the city was 
charged with breaking and enter
ing after he was observed entering 
a house on Gardenway. 

A previously reported assault of 
a f ema le juvenile was close<l with 
the arrest of a 12 year old male 
l'esid ent of Spring,hill Lake. This 
arrest also closed a similar case 
which took place in April of this 
year. Juvenile Court action is 
pending. 
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FEMALE SUPREMACY! 
NO h\ALE HA5 EVER MATCHED 

THE FEAT OF LILLIAN LEITZEL WHO 
CHINNED HERSELF 

. 27 TIMES WITH ONE HAND! 

ONE. THING YOU CA.N, • • 
SE SUR£ OF IN THIS A5E OF 
UNCERTAINTIES- U.S. SAVINGS 
BONDS! NO MATTER WHAT; IF 
YOU'VE JOINED TH£ PAYROLL 
GAVIN55 PLAN WHERE YOII WORX, 
\/OV CAN BE SURE THAT SOME OF 
YOI.IR R4YCHECJ<. WILL BE sEr 
AS/OE AND f./SEO TD BW SA';!, 1 
MP SANE U.S. SAVINGS 80NV"7• 

00000 

Ken i lwort:h-Crescent: 
lnt:ersect:ion Changes 

~ 
The City has received a copy of 

a memorandum from State High
way Administration District Eh
gineer M. S. Caltrider to Guy 
Ve.nee, Resident Maintenance En
gineer, directinir that a right tum 
channel from northbound Kenil• 
worth Avenu& to eastbound Cree
eent Road be implemented. This 
is being done for a test period 
utilizing rubber traffic Ia.ne mark
ers. -If the test proves to be prac
tical a.nd effective, a permanent bi
,tuminous concrete rebut traffic 
island is to be constructed. This 
action is in response to an April 
17, 1975 letter from the City ex
pressing concern with the line 
marking in the area where right 
turns a re made from K enilworth 
onto Crescent Rd, 

SAVIIIS & LIAN 
OF ANNAPOLIS 

Certificates up to 7 .7So/o 
yielding 8.17"', 

All certificates $1,000.00 minimum 
Federally Insured 

rhere Is a substantial penalty on early with
drawal of all certificates. 

BELTWAY PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER 
GREENBELT, MARYLAND e 474-0004 

Main Office: 2024 West St. 
Annapolis, Md. 21401 

GREENBELT RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

474-6878 

Final Registration - Summer Children's Daily Classes 

The fourth and final registration for the Children's Daily Summer Classes will be held 

on Monday, August 2, 9-11 am at the Greenbelt Youth Center. This is an in-person regis

t ration, on a first come, first served basis. Registration by phone, on a space available basis 

only, is from 11:30-12 noon. Classes will begin on Tuesday, August 3 and run Tuesday thru 

Friday for two weeks. , 

ACTIVITIES 

Archery 

Arts & Crafts 

Chucks 'n' Lassies - Boys & Girls 6-9 yrs 
Group games/physical fitness program 

Clay Modeling 

Creative Carousel 

Diving 

Group Competitive Technique - 'B' Team 

AGE 

8-15 _yrs. 

6-12 yrs. 

YC-Tue/Thu 
SHL-Sat 

6-15 yrs 

4-5 yrs 

6 & Over 

5-17 yrs 

FEE 
(*Non-Res. Pass Holder) 

$8/8 classes 

FREE 

FREE 
FREE 

$8/8 classes 

$8/8 classes 

$8/8 classes 

$2/8 classes 
*4/8 classes 

Lifesaving - Junior 11 yrs/completed Grade 5 $7/Res.-$14/Non-Res 

Swimming Lessons - Children 
Beginner, Adv. Beginner 5 & Over 
Intermediate & Swimmer 
Non-Resident Pass Holder (Space available) 

Swim Team 'A' 

Tennis 

Trampoline 

Water Baby Classes - Each child must be 
accompanied by a person 18 years & over 

Water Ballet (Synchronized Swim) 

5-17 yrs 

8-15 yrs. 

6-15 yrs 

1-5 yrs 

8 & Over 

$5/8 classes - one Res. child 
$8/8 classes - Res. Famliy 

$10/ 8 classes 

Open to qualified Res. 
& Non-Res. Pass Holders 

$8/ 8 classes 

$8/ 8 classes 

$5/ 8 classes 
*$10/ 8 classes 

$778 classes 
*$14/ 8 classes 

Registration will also be held for the followin'g Adult Swimming Programs: 

Adult Lessons - 11:15 am - 12 noon - Tuesdays thru Fridays beginning August 3rd. Resi

dent fee: $10/ 8 classes; Non-Resident Pass Holder: $20/ 8 classes. 

Swim ),or Lunch Bunch - Pool Diving Well - Adults 18 and over only. Tuesday thru 

Friday, 12 noon - 12:50 pm. Advanced registration required, limited to 25 partici

pants. Fee: Residents, $7/ 8 sessions. 

Swim For Your Life - Tuesday thru Friday, 7-8 am. Adult swim, exercise, technique 

and lap swimming under direction. Resident fee: $5/ 8 sessions. 
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DIAL TRUTH 

EVERY DAY 

Recorded music and inspiration by telephone 

._,,.MIS AD SPONSORED BY ALLEN PRINTING SER-VlC£ 
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_ . . . _· ehave.itonh,g~, 
1 
~~tboritythat.sharing the.ride, 

i is averygoo_d1dea. 
·ft-mack~-sense. to .Noah. - :"'. ' . ' . . 

/ / ~ffet all,; it was a whole lot 
more-economical and efficient 
,fo-ge(together and.sh~e the 
ride than it would have been 

, for ·everybody to go their 
own way. 

.. 

And that still ;holds true 
today. Sharing 

,,._~r, the ride with 

just one-other 
person can .cut yoar ~ 
corn muting costs in half. 

Think about it. 

Share the ride with a'friend. 
It sure beats driving alone.· 

· r!I• A public senrice of tl\is new,a,er} 
i '-Jll \.. ~ I The U.S. Department of Tl'ansportation 

,,., lOUlCI and The Advertising ~1111dl. 1 

Thursday, July 29. 1078 

! 

, I 



C L AS SIFIED 
~I :;",u l v f a Hl- wunl m inimum. 10c 
f<•r c,ach addi tional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by 
ca sh paymen t, e ither to the News 
'Re,·iew offi ce at 15 Parkway, before 
10 p.m . of t he Tuesday preceding 
publication , or •to the Twin Pines 
Savings and Loan office. 
'There is no charge for advertising 
items that are found. 

REMODELING SPECIALISTS -
kit chens, baths, additions, etc. Free 
estimat es & references . Artisan 
Contractors, 345- 1994. 

AIR CONDITIONERS INSTALLED 
& r epaired. Call 474-5606. 
PIANO LESSONS, your home, all 
levels. Has conservatory degree. 
~45-6891. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd. 474-82'11 
(neit to McDonald's In Collese 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wine.-. f rom around the world. 
,'pedal prices on case purcbaae11 

Order Early 

Any questions a bout wines 
w elcomed 

LAMPS REPAffiED - Floor and 
Table types. Call evenings 474-5530. 
LIGHT HAULING, w / pick-up 
Truck. Call Mike after 4:30, 474-
il401. 

(MARIE'S POODLE GR OOMING) 
make your appointments today. 
Call 474-3219. 

PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
s ervatory Graduate. ' Beginners
Advanced, 474-9222, 

State Farm 
Insurance 

Ron 
Borgwardt 

474-8400 
Auto - Life - Bomeownen 

10212 Baltimore Bini. 
Oollege ),>ark, Md. !07'0 

(on U.S. 1 at the Beltway) 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All makes exper tly repair ed. 
Authorized Whirlpool d ealer. GR 
4-5515. 

P IANO TUNING AND REPAra -
Expf:'rt a nd Reliable Piano Service 
to Greenbelt s ince 1960. B enjamin 
B erkofsky 474- 6894. 

TYPEWRITER R EPAffi, ELEC
TRIC. STANDARD AND PORTA
BLES. Call 474-6018. 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 

Speeia'l iring in Ceramic T lle and 

Kitcllen Floors, Sidewalks, Pat

ios, Drivewa ys, etc. Ca ll an yt im e. 

345-7497 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING MA
C HW,Ii; ~30 & . UP. HOWARD'S 
TYPEWRITER co:, 5!U HALTI

.MORE AVE., HYATTSVILLE, MD. 
277.8333. 

TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
VOICE LESSONS. Professional 
m usician with degree. 474-5945. 

W ill do a)J kinds of odd jobs -
reasona ble rates - free estimates. 
C a ll D oug evenings 474- 5562. 
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR -
All brands a n d types. Call even
ings 474-5530. 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY at 
low rates ; packages from $45. Call 
3-!5-3581 for a ppt. 

ORTHWAY - 3 B edroom, 2 ba th 
c u::. l u l.h a,plit lcv o l w--/ r ec room, 
w ooded 1ot, cathedral ceilings. Mo
ving north - mus t sacrifice ! 345-
4582. 

WILL TRADE Window air cond. 
for 30" elec. stove in working cond. 
Call 474-5606. 

SALES CAREER: Join our 14 
member sales staff. Help those who 
w ish to help themselves . Counsel 
fa m ilies in p re-planning their bur
a l needs at F t . Dincoln Cem et ery. 
P .G. Count y r esidents preferred. 
Car necessary for local travel. For 
confidential interview call Mr. 
Walls a t 864-5090. 

- - -
Programmed Learning at your own 
convenience, 21 different courses, 
free introductory lesson. Leisure 
Learning Centers. 474_-_1_200_._,........_ 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - 2 bed
room townhouse, $17,500, call 721-
7340. 

l ~!IO;;~; AIR ! 
~ While U Wait i 
~ DISCOUNT PRICES \ 

~ Beltwa y Plaza i 
i !lro11nd the corner Ht>nover ::!lllONa \ 

i 1\1 .. ltonian Crf'arus &, ~i-r1n1, ) 

j ~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~ I 
FORT LINCOLN CEMETERY -
2 crypts for sale. Reasonable. 345-
2570. 

B&S LAWN MOWER REPAIR -
SHARPENING, TUNE-UPS, GEN
ERAL REPAI R S, EXPERIENCED. 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVER Y. 
CALL 474-8876, 34!1-1669. 
SALE - Girls purple Schwinn bike, 
20 inch wheels, banana seat, good 
condition $40.00. Call 474-2705. 
PAINTING - Int.-ext., reference. 
Greenbelter for 10 years. Reason
able. 345-2570. 

HOUSE DOCTOR 

Expert c rartsmun will repla(l(' 
broken window claM. miac. eleo
t.ri<•al Jobs, wall pat<'hln1t. ct"r -
11 mic tile. f' tc. Assemble ahetls 
and , ·ard dut if's. Call evrningll, 

474-5530 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
- REALLY BIG! Art, furniture, 
household, army clothing, auto and 
more. July 31, 10-4. 6 court R idge 
Rd. 
SALE - combination a luminum 
storm a nd scr een door. 3l1h in. 
wide x 80½ in. high. piano hinge. 
$20, phone 474-6745 after 6. 
STRINGED INSTRUMEN'I'-RE: 
PAIR - violin, cello, guitar, ban
jo, dulcimer. Fast, exper t, r eason
able. 345-5936. 
YARD- SALE this Sa t. and- Sun: 
9-5. Everything under the sun plus 
FREE POPCORN! 5B Plateau J::1. 
LOST - Brown f . cat. Reward for 
information leading to r eturn. 474-
8483. 

YARD SALE - July 31, 11 to 4; 
Aug. 1, 12 to 4. 5704 Osage St., Ber
wyn Heights. Twin bed with head
board, lawn vac. , furnitu r e, clothes, 
household items. 345-9532. 
FOR - SALE - Dwarf rabbit and 
metal cage. $25. 474-2960. 

ATTENTION, THREE BE D -
ROO;\,l FRA.,IE OWNERS! 
Have third bedroom made into 
nice s ize bedroom. I will build 
bed and closet in closet area. 
Call m e for price or com e by a n d 
see mine. Licensed and In

sured . 

GATES HOl\IE 
IMPROVEl\IENT 

47'1-9437 

YARD SALE - Saturday, 9-1 . .t-'u1-

t a ble washer, large wooden desk 
and swivel chair, baby clothes, 
jewelry, etc. 59D Ridge, 441-9527, 
ADMIRAL REFRIG., 13 cu. ft ., 28 
in. w ide, u-haul $30. 9A L aurel 
Hill , 474-2298. 
YARD SALE - Sat., July 31, 10-2, 
7F Ridge. Playpen, fish tank, books, 
baby items misc. 
YARD SALE - 12 families . 2 court 
Research Rd. Sat., July 31, 10-3. 
Rain date Sunday, August 1. 
YARD SALE - Books, early Amer
ican bed a11a t a ble, refrigerator. 
complete fish tanks, misc. Satur
d a y, July 31, 10 a .m . - 2 p.m., 4 
Orange Court. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
Expert antenna man will 

install new/ repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

Thursday, July 29, 1976 

Elaine Skolnik - 47!-6060 

Our deepest sympathy to Gilber t 
E. Wiser, 56-G Cre:,ce1;1t, and fam
ily on the dea,th of his wife Rita. 

Greenbelters w er e sa ddened -to 
learn of th e bragic death of Wayne 
X. Palmer . Oo

0

ndolences to his wife 
B etty 2nd family and parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Palmer, all of 
Greenbelt. 

B est wishes for a happy tenth 
anniversary to Bud and Rita D ean, 
2-A Ridge. 

Madf:'!ine Green a nd E lsie H oltz
claw teamed up in a victoriious ef
fort at last Friday's duplicate 
bridge session, beating out by 21,1:, 
points runners-up Lou and Lucille 
Lushine. Third place went to 
,Cla;re Jacobs and Al Skolnik. 

Camp Pine Tree Campers travel
ed to the Oxon Hill Children's 
Farm last week. They w ere also 
on hand for the hockey demon
stration Jed by Hartland Monahan 
and Bernie Wolfe of the Wash
ington Capitals. 

Tr,a,cey B ebh Sarni m ade her de
but July 15. Her parents a re Mr. 
1md Mrs. David Sarni, 14-U Hill
side. Proud grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Haupt, Lanham, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sarni, 
Greenbelt. Tracey arrived ju st in 
time to help celebrate her daddy's 
birthday, w h ich was J uly 17. 

A warm welcome to Mrs. Shirley 
B ryant of Deerfield, Florida, who 
is recuperaiting after hospitaliza
tion at the home of her daughter 
Dorothv Sucher, 8 Lakeside. We 
wish her a speedy recovery. Joe 
and Anatole Sucher h ave just re- ' 
turned to Greenbelt after a two
week stay in R ussia where Dr. 
Sucher attended a scientific con
ference. 

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Rea
sonable, references, dependable. 
Jim 474-8668. 

,PUPPIES! Collie-Labrador, beau
tifully m a rked, affectionate, excel
len t w ith children. 474-7375, 

HONDA 750 - excellent, windjam
mer III, bates bags, etc. $1100. 474-
5665. 

YARD SALE - Rain or shine - re
f rig. $60, metal clothes closet $20, 
box spring & mattress $25, dres
ser w / mirror, toy box, desk , 
drapes, kitchen gadgets, and much 
more . . . July 31 & Aug. 1 (Sat. 
& Sun.) , 1~3. 5D Eastway. No 
reasonable offers refused. 

WANTED Nominations for 
Greenbelt's Outstanding Citizen A
ward. Mail your nom inations to 
Ruth M. Dee, 39J Ridge Road, 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770, by August 7. 
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Wakefield To Conduct: 
Lake Band Concert: 

J ohn E . W a kefield, Di rcdor of 
B ands and Associate Professor of 
Music a t the University of Ma ry
land, will be the guest conduct or 
at t he next con cer t of the Green
belt Concer t Band. The concert will 
be h eld Sunday, Aug. 1 at 7 p.m. 
at Greenbelt Lak e P a rk. Wake
field will conduc t t he. band in se
lections by Sousa , Ca te!, Gersh
win , Gustav Mahler , Gustav H olst 
a nd others. 

The concert is free and open 
to the public. 

This progra m is co-sponsored 
by the Arts Divis ion of The :Mary
land-Na tional Capita l P a rk and 
P la nning Commission, D epart
ment of Parks and Recreation, 
Prince Georges County. For fur
the r information, oall 474-0543. 

--------------- / 

SUMMER SALE 

Tomato Plants 

Ladles Blou ses 

Ladies Shorts 

E vel Knievel 
Dra.gster s 

Rifle H eister Sets 

W ere Now 

$ .97 $ .49 

$3.50 $2..'.iO 

$3.97 $2,9'1 

$14.95 $'7.95 

$6.9'1 $5..50 

DoJls $5.9'1 $4.97 

Snoopy Movie Viewer $6.95 $4,.95 

Shades on Sale N ow ! 

Central Charge-Bank Am er icard 

Ben Franklin 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Open 9-9 Mon.-8at. 

Make Your Dotlars 
go further at 

'-'-----
eNway 
laza MALL 

Exchan ge your sales receipts 
for 

''FUNNY DOLLARS" 
t o b id on such special gifts as: 
Movie pass, breakfast for a 
month, donuts once a. week t or 
a. year , t ypin g- course and many 
n1ore. 
Over $4,000 worth of gifts will 
be auct ioned at 9 p.m. August 21, 

Greenbelt Carry-out 
PROTECT YOUR TABLE WITH A GOLDEN J OE LABEL 

Fri. Extra Lge. Pepperoni .............................. $3.95 
Sat. Royal Steak Sub ............................................. 85c 

SP ECIAL OF THE WEEK 

16 oz. Carton -7up ................................................ 99c 

107 CENTtRWA Y 474-4998 

GREENBELT AREA 

AND HARDWARE NEEDS 

Windows & screens repa ired 1'SS cut to size 

Pipe cut & threaded • 

• Electric & Plumbing Supplies 

• Glidden paint, Sakrete Cement p roducts 

. ----------------------------
10502 Baltimoro Blvd. (Rte. 

937-4141 

Seabrook Bakery 
& Deli 

"The Cake Crofters" 
For a ll your wedd in ir and 

dt>Corat..d cake needs, see us. 

W E D ELIVE R 

- FEATURING -

BAGELS 
on Sunday 

577-9854 
· !1434 Lanham-Sevl"r n Rd. 
~ahrook Shopping Center 

151 O•nterway 
G rt•enbelt, l\laryland 20'170 

474-5700 

GREENBELT: BUY OF THE 
WEEK: $13,900 -. 

2 Bedroom Fram e 'Ilownhouse 
selling for below appraised 
price. This home is situated in 
a wooded area and is in ex
cellent condition. 
2 Bedroom Frame End Town-· 
house with washer, dryer, 1 

storm doors, Air Conditioner, 
Wall to WalJ Carpeting all for 
$14,950. A m ust ,to see. 
2 Bedroom 1 Y~ Bath Frame 
Townhouse large corner lot 
s itua t ed near Shopping Center, 
Transportation, Elementa ry 
School. Many extras for $15,-
950. 
Need a nice 2 Bedroom Town
house close to Center alfd in 
a quiet court? We have one 
that is priced right $14,9~ 

Just whAt you have been 
looking for - A home with 
back yard in wooded area. 
Home completely remodeled. 
$16,950. 
3 Bedroom Frame Townhouse 
with screened porch - ~ e
modeled kitchen and bath -
$16,950. 
A countryside setting is this 
3 'Bedroom Frame Townhouse 
within walking distance to 
B dtsvlllc Research Center. 
R ea sonably priced - $15,950. 
A n ew listing: 2 Bedroom 
Brick Townhouse w ith D t>-n 
Remodeled kitchen, bathroom 
- New Wall to Wall carpet ing, 
dishwasher, Washer, Dryer -
$24,990. 

2 Bedroom Masonry Town
house with addition and Den. 
Included in price - Almost new 
Washing Machine, Wall to 
Wall Carpeting, & Drapes -
$24,990. 

3~r_o_o_m--,Ea.-n'1d-,M=as-=-o::n::ry::: 

Townhouse with huge yard and 
enclosed porch. $25,900. 

CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE: 
2 Bedroom 1 ½ Bath Brick 
Townhouse close -to Lake, Pool. 
Central Air Conditioned - Wall 
to Wall Carpeting - $29,750. 

Chelsea Woods: 
1 Bedroom 1 ½ Bath C/ A A
partment Condo in very ,..;._e 
area. Many ex tra" such as 
Com binfltion washer, drye r, 
.:i1snwasher, disposal, $22,000. 

Greenbelt : 
Greenbelt M edical Center - FOR 
RENT 

600 Square F t. Office Space -
$300 Month 
770 Square F t. Office Space -
$425 Month 

· Call Greenbelt R ea lt y for 
more information. 
Lakes ide Drive : Lot in Pres
tige area - 7,361 Sq. F t. 
Berwyn Hghts: VA Appraised 
$48,500. 3 Bedroom Brick Colo
nial in v ery desirable area. 
Huge landscaped backyard. 

An Extraordinary home in wood
ed area : 2 Bedrooms 1 ½ Baths. 
Woods surrounding home. On 
sale fo r appraised price $18,500. 

W e Sell Greenbelt! 
us for information on sel

ling your home. 
e are at your SERVICE 

PING CENTER 
-·------..... o 

IOBIL GAS ST 

/ 
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Recreation Re.view 
Senior Lifesaving 

The second session of Senior Life• 
saving i~ scheduled to begin on 
Sun., August 1. Come down to the 
municipal swimming pool at 8:30 
p.m. this Sun. and be tested for 
the course. 
Adult Morning Swim Lessons 

All adults interested in learning 
Ibo swim can sign up a,t the Youth 
Center Mon., August 2 from 9 a.m. 
-11 a.m. Classes will be held from 
11:15 a.m.-noon Tues. thru Fri., 
for two weeks, beginning August 
3. Classes will be contingent upon 
sufficient registration. 
Lake Park Swnmer Sounds 

The Greenbelt Concert Band of 
Prin~e Georges County will perform 
at the Lake Park bandstand on 
Sun, August 1 at 7 p.m. All per
sons are welcome to come and en
joy the entertainment. These Sum
mer Sounds Programs are free. 
Summer Playgrounds 

Playgrounds are held a,t the SHL · 
Elementa,ry and Norvh End Ele
mentary Schools, Mon. thru Fri., 
9-noon and 1-5 p.m. All children 
ages 6-12 years are welcome to a,t
tend. Activities include arts and 
crafts, sports, table games and 
specia:l events. The playgrounds 
are co-sponsored by the Greenbelt 
Rec. Depart. and the M-NCPPC. 
Teen Club News 

There is still room for teens in
terested in a one day Ocean City 
trip. There must be a sufficient 
number of teens registered to hold 
the trip. Hurry and sign up at the 
pool. The next Splash Party will 
be Fri., August 6 from 8:30 p.m.-
10:30 p.m. The Teen Club is look
ing for a young glirl, 15-19 years 
old to represent it and be Miss 
KA VA in the Miss Greenbelt Pa
geant. If inlllerested, contact Mike 
Lundregan, pool manager. 

Men's & Women's Softball Leagues 
These leagues will each consist 

of six or fewer teams participating 
in double round robin competition. 
An teams · interested in joining ei
tller league should contact the Rec. 
Dept,. 474-6878, for further fee a11;d 
registration information. 

Airport Celebration 
The College Park Bicentennial 

Committee, in cooperation with the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planll,ing Commission, pre
se-nts College Park Airport's Avi
ation Heritage Days, August 14 
and 15 between 10 a.m. and 6 
p.m. Admission and parking are 
free. 

The nation's oldest airport's his
tory will be commemorated with 
an antique and unusual airplane 
fly-in, ne-w planes, helicopters, hot 
air balloon and airplane rides, and 
many more activities 

Call 864-5844 for details. 

P.G. Count:y Fair 
To Run Aug. 9-15 

The annual Prince Georges 
County Fair will be held from 
Tues., Aug. 10 until Sun., Aug. 15 
11.t the Bowie Race Course. All 
4-H'c"'~ are encouraged to contact 
their group l""lder and obtain a 
fair book There are <!sttegories of 
food, clothing, family life, ho-roe 
furnishings, crafts, art, garden
ing and more, plus a bike riding 
contest open to all residents be~ 
tween the ages of 8 and 15. For 
further information, <:all Wanda 
Howell, 262-8111. 

Bike Repair Service 
The Bicycle Repair Shop, a pro

ject of the Job Corpora tion oper
ated by Greenbelt CARES, has re
opened this week through the co
opera tive efforts of the Recre-a.tiorr 
Department, which is allowing use 
of the basement of the Ridge Road 
Center during the- summer. Four 
skilled youths will be training 
peers as they repair bicycles of 
community residents. In addition 
to mechanics, the youths will re~ 
ce-ive instruction in bookkeeping, 
purchasing and publicity. 

Estimates of cost inv 
available prior t work. Call 
345-3456 _JP- c edule a bicycle 
ch~ 

Thursday, .July 29, 1976 

4-H Clover Clan 

% 

.r 

PASSBOOK 
AT·E 

•from day of deposit 

During iits first three meetings 
under new leadership, the Jolly 
Green Girls 4-H club cooked four 
kinds of cookies, 2 klinds of fondue, 
and 2 kinds of doughnubs. Pa1.1ti
cipants were Sue Gardes, Andrea 
Hanyok, Susan Dambrauskas, Ka
ren Jones, Collette Zanin, Diana 
Turkiewicz, Sa,skia Vanderzon, and 
EliZ81beth Greig. 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 
The group is going to have a 

booth in the Labor Day Festival 
and iive a presentation as pa11t of 
the Festival. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
club is welcome at -the next meet
ing, which will be Tuesday, Aug. 3 
at the Dambrauskas's house, 11 
Greenway at 7:30 p.m. This will be 
a record book workshop, and some 
interesting cracker snacks will be 
made. 

Any one who needs transporta
tion or would like some more in
formation should call Linda 
Simonson, 474-0285, or Olga Pen
ney, 474-6315. 

105 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-6900 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL 

BANK BY MAIL 

(POSTAGE PAID) 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-8 

9-12 

INSURED TO $40,000.00 

GENERAL 
REVENUE 
SHARING ACTUAL USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING PROVIDES FEDERAL FUNDS DIRECTLY TO LOCAL AND STATE GOVERNMENTS. YOUR GOVER/'lMENT MUST PUBLISH 
THIS REPORT ADVISING YOU HOW THESE FUNDS HAVE BEEN USED OR OBLIGATED DURING THE YEAR FROM JULY 1 1975 THAU JUNE 30 1976 
THIS IS TO INFORM YOU OF YOUR GOVERNMENT'S PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGE YOUR PARTICIPATION IN DECISIONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS 
SHOULD BE SPENT. NOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION JN THE USE OF THESE FUNDS MAY BE SENT TO THE OFFICE OF REVENUE 
SHARING WASHINGTON O C 20226 

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES (Include Obligations) THE GOVERNMENT 
(A) CATEGORIES (B) CAPITAL (C) ~~~.f'J~~~/c: OF GREENBELT CITY 

1 PUBLIC SAFETY $ $ 13,158 
has received General Revenue Sharing 

$ 79,SGS payments totaling 
2 ENVIRONMENTAL during the period from July 1, 1975 thru June 30, 1976 PROTECTION $ $ Y ACCOUNT NO. 3 PUBLIC 21 2 017 016 TRANSPORTATION $ $ GREENBELT CITY 
• H£ALTH $ $ 25 CRESENT ROAD 
S RECREATION $ 44,213 $ 28,000 

GREENBELT MARYLAND 20770 

6 LIBRARIES $ $ 
7 SOCIAL SERVICES 

FOR AGEO OR POOR $ $ 
8 FINANCIAL 

AOMINISTRATION $ $ 
9 MULTIPURPOSE ANO iwrq·x':Tu"'4IM GENERAL GOVT. $ .. ... -::::.::. .. »:«-.:~)❖~:~-❖ .. 

:::-:-~:❖':=:-:f;?:..:::-: .. ~-:=:❖:❖ • .-.❖• 

10 EDUCATION $ &11\tli~Tf@W.tt- y (DJ TRUST· FUND REPORT (refer to lnstrucUon 0) 
14,745 

14:%If:M&~11f1@t 
1. Balance as of June 30, 1975 $ 

11 SOCIAL 
$ 2. Revenue Sharing Funds DEVELOPMENT 

Received from July 10 1975 lhru June 30, 1976 $ 79,565 
12 HOUSING & COM• 

$ f tt#1twfrl111 3. Interest Received MUNITY OEVE\.OPMENT 
or Credited (July 1. 1975 lhru June 30, 1976) $ 2 2560 

13 ECONOMIC 
$ i1\m1%Tu)1l1¾ •. Funds Released from Obligations (IF ANY) $ ---DEVELOPMENT 

14 OTHER (Spe<:;fy) .tl¾.ii1%.iw.1WJ 6. Sum of lines 10 2,3,4 $ 96,870 
$ 6. Funds Returned to ORS (IF ANY) $ ---

15 TOTALS 44,213 41,158 
7. Total F4nds Available $ 96 2870 

$ $ 
NONOISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET 8. Total Amount Expended 85.,371 

(El CERTIFICATION: I certify that I am the Chief Executive Officer and; (Sum of line 15, column Band column C) $ 
with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon. I certify that they 9. Balance as or June 30. 1976 s I 1,499 have not been used in violation of either the priori~ expenditure 
re~tionp~• prohi Ilion (Section (F) THE NEWS MEDIA HAVE BEEN ADVISED THAT A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS 
✓, ) e Act 7/29/76 REPORT HAS BEEN PUBLISHED IN A LOCAL NEWSPAPER OF GENERAL CIRCU• 

,;,_ 
James 

-
Signature of Chief Executive Date 

LATION. I HAVE A COPY OF THIS REPORT ANO RECORDS DOCUMENTING TH!j 

CONTENTS. THEY ARE OPEN FOR PUBLIC SCRUTINY AT City Mgr. K. Giese, Citt Manager 
Name and Title _Office, 25 Crescent Rd. ,Green be It, Mary I and 

The 
Numbers 

Game 

===:=\( 

/4AY YOUR 
NU BERS AT: 

GR~t;NBEL T VARl~TY 
137-139 Centerway 

Greenbelt, Md. 

s 

KASH'S 
HOME KOMMENTS 

OPEN HOUSE Sunday from 1 
til' 6 at 83.01 Fremont St. New 
Carrollton on this beautiful 3 
BR 2 bath CAC brick Split level 
home with carport. Large cor
ner lot. Absolutely immaculate! 
Fabulous 18'x23' rec room. All 
modern appliances and W /W 
carpeting. One of the few homes 
in the area that are built strong 
enough to support a slate roof. 
Come see Come buy! VA ap
praised $57,500. Dir. 85th A VE. 
to Westbrook to 84th to Fremont 
and left to property. 

IN THE DOLDRUMS? Be
cause you cannot find a home 
that will let you Jive in comfort 
and still have high bills to pay. 
See this Big 3 BR 'Brick home 
with sep. din. rm. nice kit. plus 
glass enclosed porch on one side 
and a screened-in porch on the 
other. Has a Slate roof and nice 
level yard. Olose to Greenbelt 
Shopping Mall. Pmts. after sub
stantial down Pmt. $178+ Other 
financing available. $27,500. 

BOOM! Down goes the price on 
this 4 BR 1¼ bath home (Could 
be 2 baths) so you can "sail" 
on to financial security. Fea
tures Large app. 1/3 acre cor
ner lot completely fenced. Large 
Glassed-in por<:h. Full basement. 
All of this under lots of large 
shai:le trees. $45,000. 

LOOK OUT THE PORT 
HOLE quick and you can hurry 
to the phone and call 345-2151 
about this 2 BR sep. din. rm. 
home with level yard. Only $300 
to qualified Vet. as total acqui
sition cost. $22,500. 

IT'S TIDE YOU knew about 
this fabulous 3 BR CAC home 
3 min. from NASA with garage 
in Good Luck Woods that fea
tures sep. din. rm., A laundry 
room you wouldn't believe, nice 
porch, plus fa:bulous rec. room 
with bar and extra ref. This al
so included a work shop plus 
many appliances. $53,500. 

THE ''HULL" STORY cannot 
be told about this fabulous 3 
BR 2 bath ALL BRICK rambler 
located on a large, large treed 
lot. Also has a double carport 
or a ,carport and a screened and 
covered patio. Heavily insulated! 
Magnificant rec. room! We 
could go on and on, but call 
345-2151 for an appointment to 
see this immaculate home to
day! AU terms $53,500. 

TAKE A DIFFERENT TACK 
and see this low priced 3 BR 
home with washer & dryer less 
than 3 yrs. old. Selling under 
the appraisal - Would you be
lieve $14,950? 

rms ONE WILL "KEEL" YOU! 
This 4 BR home with full base
ment and sep. double car garage 
on a level fenced lot could be 
just the one for you! Featuring 
new kit, freshly painted plus ga
rage has a 75,000 BTU gas fur
nace and of course wired for 
appliances. If you like to work 
on your own c:rs,fta a.uct/ or start 
_y,JUr own business, this is the 
one for you! $40,950. 

TILLER ABOUT THIS ONE 
and she'll Jove it! All the beau
tiful things kitchens and baths 
deserve in a 3 bedroom home 
with deluxe features throughout. 
Examples: Door converted to 
bookcase, additional electric 
outlets throughout, decorative 
bookshelves, pantry, paneled 
bedroom or den, walk-in cedar 
lined closet, cloth backed vinyl 
wall covering in bath, solid brass 
and crystal towel rod and much, 
much more. Mid 40's. 

YOU'LL CAST OFF TN YOUD 
SHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
when you buy this lovely 3 bed
room home in Good Luck Es
tates. 2 full baths, central air 
with electronic air filter, all mo
dern appliances. Nice work area 
in ba.sement and another rough
ed-in bath. . $48,,950. 

KASH INC., REALTORS 
Univ. Blvd. & Rhode Island Ave, 

345-2151 / 
LET KA.':'.' HF.LP YO~ 
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